
i^AThejy*as;;and .1nay»t were ::ordered, and
Ibeingf jtaken^|tb/ef resiil t;was'? iuinbunced4-
ysas, 36; nays, 21— es follows:

Ison; liWHl;;
-
AiMierson^;'Ayers? '%Darbotir.

Manly H- names, &*Un. Braxton,*Brigi
|tow,;: Brown. Crlrmontl, Dahiel;:ibayia»
iEarman."*Fletcher, B. T. Cordon.; James

.Ken-
fdaUi^lin^ln^^vell^MarahaJl^R; vWal-iton«M6oj^^slundK^Parfcs.^;Pettit,'--:._PhH-
|lips^,Quari»s3 Richmond^r Riveai;^ 3mltlu
;Summers.:/Ti^bull^ Waddill. "Walker— 2&
pNay^Messr^^BojiC> lß6uldJn; /Brooke.
•P. Dunaway. Epea."
:GaVhlstt??RsiLtSGortlohV;Green; -Gregory^
{Gwyri^":Hardy,*;Hatton. Ingram, Kfvzell.*Mcllwaiiie/:;^Orr^J Portlock: :Robertson,
;StebblnsVlKWescot t,>Willis. /;Withers— ll.
liNot WotinK^rMessrs." Barham. Thomas
H.'Barnes^BlalfJT Cameron. V/C. *J. Camp-
bell,]Chapman; :Cobb. Fairfax.
•Plo^d,;^Gilin6~re."':'GHhJspfe;-;'i Glass. Kamfl-
ton.^Harrisori. 'Hubard. jHunton.
Claggett B.Jori-es, .TJawao'nXiriJsay. Mere-
dith;.Miller,/Moncurej: Thomas L. Moore,
jO'FJlahtrty// /Pedigpv /Pollard. Stuart,
[Tarry. Th6m. IThbnitdn; Vincent. TVal ter.
)Wn.tsonStti9h? Jj-W'oodhbuse^: Wysor. Yan-
se>%\ arid/ the _Presldent-r-tO. / .

So the amendmvht was agreed to.
"The- PRESIDING /OFFICER: Ifthere
are no further amendments to Sfjction 12
the .'Secretary, will read section/13.

'"\u25a0 The Secretary read as follows:
Section/13. That a well-regulated

militia, .of the body/ of {tl1?
people; trained 'to arms; is the proper,
natural, and safe defence of a free State;
,that; standing-/ armies. '.=in 'timp- of peace.
should be avoided a? dangerous :to liberty;
and; that: ;;in all ca3es .the military
should be under,, strict subordination to.
and govern'edbjv the civil power.

The PRE3IDING OFFICER: If there
are^no amehdrnents to section 13 the Sec-
rpta'ry •

/willT/read section, li. / .
/The Secretary road as follows: .

> Section: :lir/That th?' people have a
ripht/tojunlfp'rm 'government; arid. /• th'eire-
fore,^that no /government separate frora.
Ir independent of the governrnvnt of Vir-
ginia, ought to be erected /or established
within "thvT.limits thereof.

The PRESIDING OFFICER : Ifthere
are no amendraents to section It the Sec-
retary will"read -section 15.

The Secretary read as follows: :

E'ectlon 15. That no free government, or
the blessing .of liberty, can be presen-ed

to any people, but;by a firm adherence to
justice, moderation. :temperane'e. :frugal-

ity, and virtue/ and by frequent recur-
rence'to fundarriental "principles.

The PRESIDING OFFICER: If there
are rib amendments to section 13 th*e- Sec-
retary will read section 18.

The Secretary read as follows: :..
Section 15- r That religion, ,or the duty

which we owe to our Creator, and the
manner of discharging It.can be directed
only by reason and conviction, not by

force or violence; and. therefore, all men
are equally entitled to the frev exercise
of reilgion, (according jto the dictates of
conscience; and that .;it Is th? mutual
duty of all to practice; Christian fforrr
bearance, love, and charity towards tach

other.
" -

/ :
The. PRESIDING OFFICER: If thero

are no amendments to section 16 the Sec-
retary will;read section. 17.
•The Secretary read as follows:
Section IT. The rights .enumv rated In

this; bill of rights shall :not be".construed
to limit other rights of the people rot
therein expressed.

The PRESIDING OFFICER: .If there
are no amendments to.section IT the Sec-
retary .will read section IS.

The Secretary read as follows:"

/ARTICLE 11.
ELECTTVB FRANCHISE \AND QUALI-

FICATIONS FOR OFFICE.
Section 18.. Every male citizen-'.of ,the

United States, tsventy-orie. years, of age.

\u25a0who has b*een a resident of the State two
years, of the county, city, or town ono
year.; and of .the precinct In which ho
offers to vote thirty days, next preced-
ing the election in which; he offers to
vote, has been registered, and has paid

his
'

State poll-taxes, as hereinafter re-
qulfed. shall rbe 'entitled/ to vote.for mem-
bers '-: of the /General Assembly and all
officers elective by the people: but re-
moval. from one / precinct ;to another, In

the same county, city, or .town shall not
deprive any /person of his right to vote
in the precinct from which he has movwl.
until the expiration of thirty days after
Buch removal.'-.' ;.:
Mr. BARBOUR: :Mr. President. I

would like to get the. attention'; of th*«
chairman of the Committee on Revision.
In the third line of the 18th: section I
would -suggest" that the words ""or town"
be stricken out. It requires a rvsidenca
of /twelve months in a town .to vote,

whereas so far as a man's right to vote
Is concerned, he is a citizen of the county
although^ he resides; in the. town. Ifa
man removes from the count- to a town
In: the same county he would have to

live In, the town for" twelve months In
order to vote under this articlt'. That

would not b« right. Ithink the word3.
"or / town." should be stricken ou t where
they occur. So *far as the right of suf-
frage/Is. concerned, the .residence in a
town-fs the residence In the county in
which the r town Is situated.
/Mr. WILLIAM/ A. ANDERSON: Mr.

Preaident, the criticism of the> gentle-

man from Culpeper would seem, from

his statement, : to be well taken. Th.;

object of Inserting-. the word -"town" was
to require a residence of at least one
year in a town -where an election; was
held for municipal /purposes. But. of
course, a man who 13 a resident ofa town

Is also a resident of ;his county. The
townUs an;lntegral part ofithe county, a
political subdivision of the county, and

'is not, as: in the case of a city, a dis-

tinct /.corporation.. Ihave; not had an
opportunity to consult with my brethren
on the committee about it;but itseems
to me that the amendment of the.- gen-

tlemvri from .'\u25a0; Culpeper may have som«
:merit;i \u25a0

" ::
- ' " " - ' "

Mr.":DANIEL: Icall attention to tha
fact that It was not in the original text.
It was. left out of:the text; obviously

for the reason suggested by the gentle-
man from Culpeper. /

\u25a0

Mr. STEBBINS: Ialso suggest that
(CONTINUED ON NINTH PAGE.)

Committee on-Final ;Kevision, -be ng..a
?reportto£'orie?dffthe fstandln&lcomrnltteejM

ciunder stherules,':go»beforeitheiCqm-i
|mltteetof|the\Whole.ffl)ocs' the gentlemanj

jrulG?^|^>pf^^
feairJtsWJLLIAM A. ANDERSON: Tees..
sir; for this purpoße Imove to fuspend|
tho rules.

[tleman^fromKßockbridge^movess?to^sus-r
!pend?.the?rulcsfand£cdnsideritheareportiOt;
UhetSCorrimitteeKonliFlhal^Revision^andj
?A:d justment ?in iConvention •rather ? tnan|in|
Committee of the "Whole.
giThermotioniwas' agreed \u25a0 to.
MMR^WILLIAM#ABHANDERSON:^;Mr.^
rPresident^l^hayelbutJa^few|wordSitpvSay ;:
:inSpresentin*g^this:>report^to-;theXCOnven-i
Uio^^TheS Conventions haflJiWiselyladopted^
?an?orderilimitingrAtheldebate;;and;:lisnaHj
iendeavor jnot stoUranscend Uheuimlts 1pre-^
'scribed 'iriUthat resolution.
"^Thelwork'.whichwasidevolvedtuponithe,
'Commlttee'omßevlslon>by.;theiConventlonj
jinvolved > carcf vi;3232palnetakihg; and', exhaus-
•tlreßexamihationlofJthe'text'oflthe-Cpn-;
iStltutionfas^adobted^byiitheaConventlcm:;
:i^may^say,? for;;that;committee ythattwlthj
'.the autm os t'S d111gen cc• andVearn estn ess ,it
\u25a0devbtedaitselfnoithatjduty.^andatnatslts,
iwork^l-hope:-will^speak?for^the;fidellty4
<and \u25a0 caref ulneß3 lof.the :examination .whicnj
'theyigaveltosthetlanguagetoffttheJConsti-;
tvUons; as aad opted %by ;the^ Convention, -jIt

\u25a0Droved- to;be:a'.much'more seriousjandua-
boriousKundertakinjrSthaniwas'-.supposed-
by^anyiinember.ofthe-committee.^oriper-
haps -by.;;anyr member ~ of -the:

'
Conve-

ntion.
" - " ~

'•-.
:\u25a0iNoimore' yalua ble ;service vcan .well;be

donei-in connection-.with -formulattngrior-:

dinary lepirlatlnn. •and S still:more tntcon- :
:nection T the Jof/:the^or- ;'
panic law :for:a;Commonwealth •thamtnat

which is devolved upon 5 a Committee xUpon;
-Harmony. and iAdiustment.;.The;
;pror>er. . \u25a0 the :clear.-\u25a0 the;concise; expression ;

of
r:the'will!of -.the: Convention :is-.what;ls ;

to"be "desired: and: what :cmv:;rarely..ever
i

be accomDllshPdiby anjr deliberative:body,

where the
'

different propositions ;zare ;
ampn^d.v perhaps. in> the heafof debate^
without due consideration ns to; the
ciia.ee .0 of :the provision. ,:andisometimes :
bv.-rensonof the:want. of.such \u25a0considpra 7,
:ttonKthe -: harmony/- ofrthe;instrument As
disturbed and- it foils to:expres-s; the .real
sentlment^of -the: body: that- adopted i;it.;
In the discharge ofitsdutyitheicommlt-

tee hadprecentedto-themasia.modelithat.
\u25a0wonaerful::achievement of;the:;human .in-
tellect ;and s humanVgeniu3,sthe:Constltu-:
;tion,of the .United1;States.- Jperhaps, 1not
.only-Inits substance .but .in'Its:form. tne.
most ;:: instrumen t ';thatv ever •

came from:finite: minds. ."We :could;not
hope' to'achieve :» any such great -success,
in:^^the discharge- of .the,::duty.;devolved

\u25a0•upon ;us as was accomplished by the.Com- ,
mittee on-Re vision' and. on Harmony, ap-;
;pointed -by ;the ,Convention which \sat in;
iPhiladelphia'and -framed the Constitution,
of^ the: United States.' Many: of-us-: sup-,
posed,'-' and Isupposed \u25a0until comparative--
lyirecently,".that 'James Madison,; Alex- \u25a0

:ander? Hamilton; .John
-
Jay and James |

.Wilson. and'other: great jurists and .states T;
men: and; lawyers in; that convention form-;,
ulated '-.i-. that instrument. But-while . lfr.
was largely the' product of;the -minds ;Of.
'.those, great men,-:its language \u25a0 and-;style
arerlargely; the work of Gouverneur Mor-

ris.' \u25a0

' . . .-•" \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0"-'-" \u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0:-'\u25a0 \u25a0'

rl,r1,
*
When you take ;the original

-
draft of

'

the' Constitution as It^went to .that Com-,

mittee Upon Revision and compare .:it
with-the draft as ;it came from'that;com-
mittee," -at a": glance -you \u25a0::can realize the •

enormous '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0service '\u25a0 that.has .been done to
the States of'this Union and;to the world;
bythe faithful andr able discharge pf,its.
duty by. the ,Committee, on, Revision, ;of
which"-Gouvern'eur Morris was the most
efficient -member.^ iv

' - ' ..
: "

Your. committee ..had . this \u25a0 Illustrious
example ':before them, -as an ,incen five to'

earnest efforts, to .accomplish: similar re-
sults..: They couldlnot hope to attain:any
such- degree :of,< perfection ;as .wa s

-
achiev-.

Ed by-their distinguished exemplars, but
my3 colleagues on:the committee, to:whom'
we are indebted ;to whatever of-Improve--
ment has been'> accomplished in tho text or
style of the instrument, have' labored sed-
ulously .to:make; its language as clear;. as
concise and :\u25a0 as truly;expressive *;of .the
purpose of the; Convention :as impossible." ;

:i:Without further^ words -of introduction;-
Mr." President," I:begHeave to submit the
;report of the committee

'
and;revised; draft \

of \u25a0 the":Constitution to ihe ZConvention, ;
which Iask may.;now be ':read," article ]by.
article' and: section: by., section..'.

"•-;.ri:,»>-j
;\u25a0'•: THE;;PRESIDING ;OFFICER: ,;'Th"e
Secretary. willread r: section. one.:

' '.VI,
IThe ;Secretary rread as follows:
DRAFT,; OF,-:CONSTITUTION ./'AND
m SCHEDULE AS REPORTED TO.THE.

CONVENTION. BY.;THE COMMITTEE
ION FINALREVISIONSAND ADJUST--

I-MENT. -v:\u25a0-"
'

;\u25a0\u25a0 ;
' . :'"-'"- *\u25a0

>":,' : '\u25a0'\u25a0''

ARTICLE I.—BILLOF RIGHTS.. .
A|DECLARATION -'OF -RIGHTS,: made
m by. the' representatives of the good.:peo-
'M pie.-of assembled '\u25a0: inefull^andj

free Convention ;iwhich right do pertain
.to them and itheir;posterity,. as the Basis

and Foundation of c Government. -.;*." .:.
Section 1.: That -all:\u25a0men" are. by:nature

equally' free :and independent, and have
certain? inherent rights,

- of _which,-.;when
;they enter ;into;a - state of g society; they
cannot," by.any: compact,-, deprive :or.:divest:

•their posterity ;;namely,: the; en joyment'of;
life,and ;liberty,.-^with; the :.means "r.ofVac-
qujring.-andpossessingiproperty, and pur-:
suing and obtaining. happiness and safety.-..... THE;;:-''PRESIDENT:-" Are." there;; any
amendments to that section? \u25a0;•• \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0"-'•
,MR. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: There
Is no change: in;that section, except ..in
some \u25a0; slight iniatters?: of.-punctuation. ;Vl
beg.leave to say.in this connection: to..the
Convention that in."considering 'the ;Bill
of;Rights the committee -were \u25a0-. fortunate;
inr having :beforeHhem the ioriginal draft,"
believed \u25a0 to.be :'-in:the '-'hand ;,writing- of
George ;Mason;•':and ;:where we had? any :
question: as!.to punctuation.we found it
wise. to adopt that of the great :author,

of ;this instrument. ..In- :its -punctuation:
:this ,article as ;it now." appears. :and^in .\u25a0its [
phraseology; also; is.- perhaps.* moreinea'rly.'
:identical; with 1-.the'^ draft -as iticame-fromi:
the pen-' of;George ;Masoh .than anjr.;other,

Sedition of this article!which has :appeared
.'in .any rof? the 'Constitutions 'of-Virginia. j::

:iTHE:PRESIDING OFFICER :ulf there
are", no amendments to \section 1, the Sec-
retary will'read: section 2.' •

\u25a0 -'; :; :
/The '.Secretary; read ';as follows: . '

\u25a0 .
\u25a0;;,Section i2.v:That :allipower is -.vested: in',':-
and 1

"
consequently; deriyedjfromi :the^peo-

ple; that -magistrates, are-:their.;- trustees^
and servants, and. at all-.times amenable
to them.- .. .. "

• ".' . . ."/',.
..THE /PRESIDING- :OFFICER: .Are
:there^anyyamendments to be offered /to/
section 2?; Ifnot the secretary will;read;
section": 3. /;'.:;.;/ '; .:.:.' \u25a0'.\u25a0-'/'..:\u25a0\u25a0'/::';.;;" .;' -.-'.\-.-
/.The.Secretary read ;as follows: /

"-
;Section 3.:\That, government is,;/,6r ought \u25a0

.to;be,'ins titutedtfor.^ the\ common"; benefit,';;
protection and' security/ of.;the people, ;na-1;tionitor v community;-~ of all.\the'. various ':
modes \and forms'; of:government; that :is ;*
fbest; /which/ is /capable i;of.producing :;the :
greatest degree

'
of happiness

'
andjsafety.v

and-visr: most \u25a0/effectually.vsecured^ against 5

the :danger s{of;;maladministration ;:and,
whenever any;government .shall;be ;found:.inadequate -.or contrary;./ to\ these jpurposes,,
a•; majority, of;the

'
community.hath >anTin-"

dubitable, inalienable,-; .and ?. .indefeasible";
right^toAreform^: alter/ or/ abolish/ it,/Jin:
such:manneraS'Shall.be judged :

most con-"
ducive toithe;public.iweal. ;i,<\u25a0•. .,:-. : .; :
S THE;iPRESIDING;:; OFFICER: Are
there Vany;, amendments to

'
be \u25a0 made*< to"

section l3? Ifnot the Secretary will1 read :
section 4. : '--. .;. ;-j -.->\u25a0;.\u25a0::\u25a0•,>.; :.•/:\u25a0:.:=.: '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0'.'\u25a0 .;:
;The -Secretary; read^asrfollows:;/ -\u25a0/.-:/

.Section 4. ./That no man ;or._-1set of men,;
is;entitled jto exclusive /or,sepa.rate ;eiriolu-1:
ments .or;-privileges ? fromI;the }community,^'
but ;ln^conslderatidn;;of-i public $services;?
which:.;'\u25a0 not /.being!:- descendible.';

-
neither ;

:

ought the offices of, magistrate,- legisla-'
torJor-judgeltoibe>hereditary.t . ; ;;..:,'.;
//THE :-PRESIDING/ /OFFICER: 'S/Arev
there jany/;amendments "3 to-be ;/offered1'to:
section; 4? vlf notithe Secretary williread^
section. 5.

" ...
//:.The flSecretary- read -as follows: :•
.? Seotlon:/5. T.That%the?;legislative,>execu-
:tive'andjjudicialfdepartmentsTof :the State!
should ibeiseparate ;and fdistinct;|and sthat j;the -thereof f.ihay^'bel- restrained;
fromfopressionri:iby^feellngSand;;:partici-l
patingjtheiiburthensi/ofiithe^people.v'.they^
should,: at^fixediperiods;^ be freduced ;;to?al
private r;.thatlibody,?
from";which;;,they;:\were¥briglrially^: taken*'
andilthelvacancies'jibefesupplledlby^ regular!
;elections.';- in? whichs allS ok anyipartlofithefformer-.?members .5shall [ibe'4 again feliglbleri
or Ineligible, as stheilawsiimayidirecfctsiM
mTHE?3PRESIDINGSIOFFICER:©^ffii;there^any/|amendmehts :toIbe offered? totsectit-n .r»?.

r»? Ifnot the Secretary:; willvread?
section^.,?! Secretary sread %as Sfollows:fif^M-i~i:"<

gfSection^ e.^That? allSelectlonsijou.gh'tpo|
pc% free:?- and% that«"all|men;s', having j;suf-",\u25a0
flclent'leyidenceJof-permanentTcommohllnil
terestiwith.landf attachment jto.:s(,the3c6m-1
munlty.'-have /thesrlghtfof Ssuffrage^tand!
cannqtlbelta^e^^brjdeprlved-lof.ioridamTi
agied|{hj:stheir/propertyi|for t|publlc|usesj|

the!r,S representatives^ duly \ elected;M_orJ
boundibyjany.jlaTri.tolwhtch!they-hayejnot,*|
inaiiks^manner.' assienttea'iforiithe-'publici

piSTRrIWILLIAM A. ANDERSON-^MrlrlPreßldent,'fthejonlyichahgrevinSthatrsect!on|
,v-as| itheflPUb*titutfon¥nf,s-th>'fpiß^Jlarffor:
th>tiplural '$InJ4th c and!
"attaphrnpnt.";' Itwn».probably *-du«»?tosa*
typographical

-
error; that those words?•»•£

.»>_'-'*•....*. / . .v.-^SfiS*

IfYou Own
a PIANO

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".-. :. \u25a0
\u25a0 '.v \u25a0

-
:.. \u25a0 ... -

\u25a0;' \u25a0•'.-..., \u25a0\u25a0

jbn ought to get all the
music out of it that ifc con-
tains. This you can't do
unless you're an expert.

: Maybe you can play a little
> ra«;-tirae r songs, dances,

. and the- like,"but when it
- v comes to high-class music

iyourabilityfails you. "With

The CECE.IAN,

The Perfect Piano-Player,
anybody can play anything

on any piano ! It doesn't
. require years of -study and

practice— -you -tcan accom-
plish perfect results IM3IE--
DIATELY. ;:: ; - .'.

Cecilian Concerts daily! Come
. .and bring your friends.
[Callor senate uWtrated desaiptira Co-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•: CHAS. M.

CTIFFF
'-*

, 431:Eas- Broad \u25a0Street^^

Mconcisef statement \of the ;proposition!than^
that?adopted|bjrJthe^Conventloiu'tlt^ul;
befremembered sby.s thegC(*nvehUon«thatj

ItM^clalSsMßfa^JraKimenffiiMlntfjtoSthe^
of 1

-believe,'? byltnei
gentleman tfromlCtilpeperKl^r.^Barbour)^

-Jls. thinks the| langiiage s5 proposed pb^thej
COmmitteel 6n|FlnalCiEevislon ?;ls )entirely^

fsattefactoryj,tajhlm3 andfisia? clearerj and]
xnore gconcise^* sta.tem«ntviof ":the Sproposlf!
stioh. \u25a0--'-•=•"-'-.

GEORGE .K.- ANDERSON: i-*Mr.'
IPresident^ljshbuld ilikeitojask]the;chalr-|
inaritof| the fcommittee l"whether?the*.wor{li
il'juriesy^in^llne'-'Saofgthatgsectlohloughtt
notito;be /"cases." ;>Ttie; language is:;"But

the General ?Assembl>-.ma3r.,limitlthe rnum-t
berfof|jurors-Ifor fcivil;;juries." "i;Should \u25a0

not^thatSword ;i-'jurles'iiibeS."cases?* i.'?^^
\u25a0 Mr.iWILW^rA^^AND'BRSON:

\u25a0-word *it'cases"^-Ii:think:would; be tbetterj
lthan|"juries."
|?MrH GEORGE; X.:ANDERSON: :I-Jmove :
ith'atlthelTS'ord^ "cases" /be/ inserted^ ln'lieu:
'of:thelword^t'juries."i ."";;:.";:; ////:;/v^;/y

£ R:*W^^TON,;M^ORE:>:The/"civil
cases'" Jis' in:the

'

Vreport as it came from
ttieiConvention^ X ':\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0Z?-?J.~t i;:- .'\u25a0..-\u25a0 \u25a0/". ,-/-:"\u25a0-\u25a0

;^Mr;-AVIIJL.IAIVr;;A^ ;-ANDERSON:: //.I;
;think;the Word;"Juries' •-:is a' typographical
error,/ probably/ •.•;and that", it:;should .be

Ai'cascs."--": :'--;:;i'i_-::.;;/5- //\u25a0"'-"": -. :'-r> ;;//;:/.'/•.// ;

print.
//The «;'PRESIDING //OFFICER : Does
the'vchairman '/of the

"
corami tteo 'accept •

the \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . -
;^Mr.vCWTLLIAM;iA;:ANDERSON:;i^s,<
the word, should be> "cases."- -..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-/•-\u25a0--.

/?;.Thej ameridmehtiwas agreed ".to.Y;= \u25a0\u25a0; -_\u25a0;

!£THE-;PRESIDING? OFFICER :»Ifs there
'

amendments; to "be 'offered;
to section :11"the Secretary will read sec-

:tion-M2.vP. . . ' -
:;. The";Secretary read- as follows:•
"Section 12. That the;freedom of the press

is one '\u25a0\u25a0lot --.the "great of liberty,;
aridvcan never \u25a0be' restrained but by des-;

poticigovernments ;? and iany; citizenimay,
speak, write -and publish "his sentiments ;
onvall?subjects;~being responsible for ;the

'

abuse^dt^that"right/t \u25a0\u25a0':;\u25a0
- - ;

\u0084.
•'\u25a0\u25a0-.;•\u25a0-:' Mr;QUARL.ES: Mr.President. Iwish to ,

call the .attention of.^the chairman of the \?committee :to Uhe ; language- of, the lat-;,
ftef.-'part of this "section; which is as fol-
lows :)j"Anycitizen- may speak, writeand ;
publish his sentiments on all subjects,
being' responsible for 'the abuse of that j
liberty".,This; language may

v
be .hcld.jtb'

be Vlimitation^ on frea speech." Instead of
a -guaranty: thereof. Itwill be observed.
it says, "any'citizen may speak." etc.
How rsp'eak? I- submit- it should read:

\u25a0 "Any",citizen :"may.; freely speak." cite.
Thls would be in,accord .with the deff-
tion of freedom -of speech at common
taw. Mr.Chan cel1or /Ken11•expressed him-
selfupon thissubject as follows:.-

"I-has become a:Constitutional princi-
ple in this country that every citiren may
:freely /speak. ;~write and publish hia^senti- :
merits on" all' subjects, being responsible

for the abuse of that" right." And this
"Judge Story.endorses in;his work on.the.
Constitution'. Vof "the

'
'.\u25a0 United States. I

flriS»si# the Constitution of nearly every
State, of-this Union; the language to be;
"every/citizen :may- freely speak,"' etc.
The'language as used in this section may
ba construed to mean 'that a citizen
may speak properly, or guardedly. -It
w6uld;b"e;reft. entirely with the courts to;
say, what .litmeans. "We should have
freedom- of speech guaranteed ;In .the
Constitution, in terms as broadly stated
as we have!it a t common -law. ..: "

y. Mr. TVII^LIAM;A. ANDERSON:* -The
language :of '\u25a0\u25a0this section, ;as reported by;

the .committee,; Is 'identical with -that
adopted ;by;the Convention.:'. The commit-
tee"-made no charge. Isee no.objection,
however, to the change proposed.

Mr,'..:GREEN:Mr. President, the lan-
guageas it appears "in the' section now:
reported is the same as . the .provision,
which ;has be'en In the":-Bill-of Rights of
the State.. of Virginia since 17T& It has
been", construed time and :;asain ;. by. the
courts: Ithas been construed in favor of
the "fullest freedom ofspechi 7 Isee no
reason now, for changing !the wording of
that section, which has been so fullycon- j
strued by, the courts- 'in Virginia, thus
giving ground for a new construction,

.which .has :not heretofore obtalnvd ,in Vir-;
glnla,. The change of language would
suggest^.that there might be ".some";dif-
ferent •"•'construction possible than" that
.which; has' 1 heretofore- been given.,;Let
us: stand-by the section iwhich contains
the. languaffeVas. w«..'-have, had it since
time.immemoriar. , .. . ,
::Mr.

-
QUARLrES: Mr-President, in re-

ply, -to.the statement" "of the gentleman

that. this ;language has been contained in
our.Constl tutlon.'ever since; 1776, Iwish to*
say that he is mistaken. ;This language
appeared for. the

f

first time In our
Constitution 0f.1569, (the.Underwood Con-
stitution) and .;it has ;never be«n con-
strued byjour courts.' Prior to'the Un-
derwood 'Constitution w\s were fullypro-
tected by the common law doctrine that-
"every citizen ..may freely .speak, .write
and publish," etc.; but inithat Constitu-
tion;the language of.Chancellor Kent is
used with the

- word "freely"/ omitted.
Why .was. this done? -Was it intended as]
a restriction, upon; free, speech? If so,. I
shallVwe/continue it in our new Constitu-
tion?- ilf:the 'language/ means that j
every, citizen may freely speak, etc.; then 1

why. not expressly, say; so? IfIt does, 1

not mean -that then, it should .be left;

(out of our Constitution, and we should;!
be permitted to enjoy the protection of\u25a0\u25a0

the common law.in this respect. •

%In the:;impeachmen t trial of President j
Johnson r it"was;contended that the free-;i
dom of speech secured by the Constitu-
Uon;of"the United / States ;was that thAJ.i
speaker" %must speak properly.. But'
Judge/Curtis, '/counsel ; .for President J
Johnson, -replj'irig. to :this. contention.':
said: ;-VThat : is the same t freedom of
speech-" in consequence 'of; which thous-
arids?"of:men-went to the scaffold under
the :>\u25a0 Tudora - and ..the Stuarts. That \u25a0is
the same- freedom of speech which caus-
ed thousands of heads of men and of
womeh v

to roll; from; the igulllotirie/ In-
France. iThat is the same freedom of
speech which has caused in ;'our ;
day more than "once, oril'er' to resign;in
Warsaw.' The persons " did not speak;
properly in the apprehension 'of the
judges -before whom they were brought.".
This is a very important matter and let;
us make^ what',ls"meant as plain as poss-
ible,--;leaving nothing;for,.: construction.
tWhy the reconstruction ;Convention of.

1869^ omitted the iwordr "freely";Ido;not\
khbw.V'but let us :do better for the peo-,
pie ofVirginia/than the/ Underwood \Con-;
Btitutiorial i'.Convention'; did>...-let \u25a0'\u25a0 us -.:i*e^".
move the "doubt and; give expressly

every citizen this sacred right. . :/;
Mr.ABOAZ:/Mr.Chairman,/ Iwouldlike;

to have the/status of the Convention ste-
tled^rjght; here -and; now>;I.would;;like]
tb~ have -the -ruling,of the.Chair upon ;this(
point: this article Is ppen to;
amendment ,'or^not.;. Each (ofr these

'
ar- •

tides /has
*
been -adopted; by theiConveh-;

tion, ,va
-
imotion ;;to ;reconsider- has :-been

made' arid ,has been rejected; ;.-;Each' ;ar- "
:

lticl^aft^adoptloll^^wa»f^efer\u25a0^edito:the:
Committee on. Revision;;not for the pur-j
pose of makirigfany./substantiar- changes, 1;
but'/simply'in tire^.language 'lof.iarrange-1
merit 'as smight :be:necessary riajnd /Irise ;
to /the' point -;of;order that no 'amendment
is /Ifforder; that 'will'substantially .change I
the* n-wariing of-\u25a0 any/ artlcleVor any sec- ;
tion._ \u25a0-'".

"
\u25a0

- -.
//A.fterlconsiderlng the!matter, :Mr;:Pres-t
!dent. Iwill withdraw the point [of £or-;
der/ for. thefpresent.

- '
;:':-Mr.l

Prtsldent^/^l^thirikiJthe /points of -/order :
made^by^the i)^gentleman.;f rom" Albemarle,

ifait^were made/; as J to;;any- substantial;
;ch'ans^-Mnf-'tieVfranie^w6ri£?6C;jmy/artlcl'et^
orJsectlonf of -tlie)Constitution i^/.wouldjjb*'
wvliytakenrz/but/f/where", itprelates £toafas
mere \matter /of|vclrbiag^faSmere lyerbal \
'coftectioh '\u25a0;. made /In order to moreidear^
lyiexpfes tthe"iviewaI'of;the Convention; ;I-
do riot;see'. its forcr>.
rjMr.'L'BOAZ:Iwill state to the gentle-,

maiifthat Ihave withdrawn inyypolfitTof\
\u25a0order.

Mr.,_QUARL.ES: a iTOOvejhafthe^word)
."freely" be inserted between the word*
\u25a0"may": and jthe^word /"speak"' ;to •the 'third >

line of?the .;12th^ section.iaTh%3PßEsrpDrGr-OFPirER:-;|r]f^
gentleman - from Ausuata \u25a0 moves to
ameuaJsecUon 12 by Inserting th"e-.wofd]
J'freely" after the .word "may", sa i?ne

appfear2tbjhavo.it -'SsfSSif:; 3VIr. R: L::GORDON: :•I:call for x dUsHri&^ .-•<-- --•:-., .
Mr. QUARLEB: Icall for tht yeii andl

peareajlnf thevplural. ? Itiis :so;evident >tnax
theTehange:OUght§tq}be made as to make
it:manlfeitlyiproper.- ~^%~
notfthe^Secr^tary^wiltfreadfsectionli^

g|

lr-Seotibn|7.lLThatf allgpower| ofa suspena-
ingr>;ia.wsf:poriStheifexecutlohf offlaws,
abyi'aiithorlty,iwithouticonsent'or ttne4rep5

1

resehtatl ves| of\u25a0v theTpeople^ i3linjurloasrto
itheirlrights^ and"; ought not to L><* exer-
cised. \u25a0 .

-.OFFICER: At©
thereKany^ araendnienta^tp Sbe|s offeredsto
sectionV7?SlfmotitheiSecretaryvwlllliread
section: 8.
pTThey:Secretary/ :reaa.as-;foilf-^3:
HSection »8.;iThdtv;nogman*?shall ? be^ de-
prived -of0his" lifeaoraiiberty^Sexcept^by
theUaw;of;theHlarid;«oriithefjudgmentsof
his !peers; Inor shall;ahy[man ;be]compelled.
inSany.3 criminal 3proceeding.MoJ give»evi-
dence *agalnst!himself;i;nor^be-put| twice
in? jeopardy,;for > the? same; offense. tbut ;an
appeal* may>be-allowed;S totthe
weal th^ln^alUprosecutions^for^thehvipla-
tion of a law relating <to the State reve-

rtThat in all criminal \u25a0prosecutions 'avnian
hathVa'right^tordemanatheFcausejand na-
ture-of shls*accusatlon3toibeseonfro^^

!withßthe?accusersKandvwi*nesses.'nto:!caiiforievldericeiiri>his<favor;fandno;a^speedy^
triallby ân? impartial;jury;of4htsrvicinage rwlthou£whose;unanimouslconsent;he,can-
'not^beifound^Kuilty;^proyided;;3howeyer.
thatfiniany^criminaltcase/xuponvaplea-oi:
guilty.itenderedin !person ;byj.the \accused;'

and withjtheiconsent?ofithe; Attorney^ for
the 'Commonwealth^ entered ;of:record,. the
court!:shall^andiinJa>prosecutlonifor.;an
offence ? not

-
punishable ? by* death." or.;con-

fihementrin'the-penitentiary.vupon'aiplea
ofj)notfgailty; >with=the;consent;of:the.ac-

"cusedjigiven in person; -\u25a0\u25a0 and'i ofs the \u25a0 Attor-
ney forithe Commonweal th:>bpthjentered
of record;*thefcourt;\in :its;dlscretion.nmay

hear 'and'determine the -case; without!the
inter'vention{of!a;jury;;and^thatsthe:Gen-
eral ;?Assembly,-;

-
may;provide;for.the trial

of:: offences i>not ;punishable 4:death, %or
confinement'inithe penitentiary ,\bya'jus-
ticeTof;thepeac«;" without:arjury.'presery-
ing^in^all'stichfcases,-the right:of the:ac-
cus'ed to an appeal \u25a0 toiand rtrial-by jury?m
the:Cifcuiti'ortiCorporation Court;

*
and

may also 5 provide for," juriesiconsisting of
less

-
than twelve;*but?not jless ? than:five

men,r;for;the.;trial of offences'not punisha-
ble rby vdeath :or confinement' in^the^penl-
tentiafy, and may, classify; such cases and
prescribe the number lof

• jurors tor each
Class. :."'::'".'" ':".. • -.'-\u25a0\u25a0 •"-\u25a0*..•''. • -•\u25a0\u25a0•. .:';--•...-./:.- --''\u25a0_'.'\u25a0 y,, \u25a0

V;;THEr;;PRESIDING} -,;OFFICER:j Ara
there'ahy amendments :>to; section 1 8?

':':;Mr.'-DUNAWAT:: Mr;;Presiden t. \u25a0£\u25a0,with
all due deference ;on
Final "Revision, It seems \u25a0 to:me that" the
draftIthatswas; proposed and adopted: in

the-1 Convention' Is" in-betters form;.; than
that which was suggested by,the commit-
tee: I"would like ;to know some of
reasons why-the committee .has seen ;fit
to? change "that;.- In the;draft \u25a0 that ,was
submittedto them by the Convention; the
eighth article, of the - original :Bill of
Rights iis set down :word. for word at ;the
beginning of. the article.-: and the .changes

4hat i.have K.been
-
made :come; afterwards. 1

In the -form glvenus by the- committee
theygoon-to speakabout;being. :Vdeprive(s
of life" and so forth,"; and then' down: at
line 8,vat the bottom.of page 4,they give
us C the Vsection ;as it was in".-the <original
Billof Rights. .:This may be a question ;of
taste." sir; \u25a0but'Iwould, prefer that-. the!
original-article -In ;the Billv off Rights
should"- come first: and the changes made
by the Convention should :follow after.'
Itmay .be.; however.V that the gentleriierii
who:were.on;the .;committee may be: able;
to \u25a0give.r.ns reasons ::to show,,'.'that ,theyi
have it.;in the. preferable form."In

'
the

form -; ns -adopted ;by the :Convention it-is;
perfectly!clears arid \it:seems \u25a0\u25a0 to me to be
a

"
.better <one than that recommended by

thefoomfnittee.: -'.";.- " .
-MR. IWII/LIAMA. ANDERSON: \u25a0.- Mr.

President.- as the Convention ,'..will•;.see,,
upon vcnreful examination :of.? that isection, 1;
there 'has!- been;: no STibstantial;. change'
madeX.The

-change :in the', arrangmen t:was \
adopted: so as .to state, theprincipal prop-"
osltion ifirst. and. tbp subordlnote. proposi-i
tionsi:afterwards.'. Tho":Convention- added

;

to? the;former Billpfjßlghts some provjs-.
ions— made!;s6me-:changps. iniit-^and ithe:
committee Considered that: it;would;(be
bestr'thaf they: should :follo-w: follo-w-the 'main;
proposition,: and be inserted In associa-
tion withjthe clause :to which \u25a0they., re-
late.vN6w,V the general principle enun-
ciated '.'In::that' :section is that no 5 man
shall -v-be'-- deprived of-his life..or. liberty;
except by., the law. of.his :land^1 and^ the;
iudgment of -his peers. "It;was., thought;
best^ that; instead :of-putting" first the. sub-;
ordinate proposition: "That in;all capital;
or 'criminal .prosecutions := a:vman,hath%a;^
right to;demand .the" cause :and nature ;of \u25a0

his - accusationi'V" and \u25a0 so rforth—whichV.is
a .subordinate .proposition -;tp - the'; other-^:
itiwould-be logical and:"ln/-.every respect;
better, to state them in.the.order in'whichl
we 'have given .them. As \u25a0 reported - by
the icommittee.: it-seems to me^^ that, in-the
style;ns". well as-in ;.the:proper. relation ?and;
pubordinatlon. of-thedifferent. propositions;
the: order; is -better ..than - that :adopted 'by.;
the Convention. Not a..single; proposition;
is- changed: .' :. " -

;
;MR;;::DUNA"WAT:" Mr. '; President, I;

willnot submit a motion in regard. to this:
matter.rbut, having called the' attention of
members Iofjjthe Convention lioiit:I:willi
request ;<that ;it;might'::-be/:^temporarily;;
passed bj'.;Itwill not "Interfere with the;
prnapcutieiTvof our labors."

- .
r

- -
;;\u25a0;\u25a0; C-iNd,'':,';No.") _ :'. ';.

' ,;;w-
.;If'there 'be an- indisposition. Mr. Pres-.
ident, as there seems to be,

'
to pass thel

m'atter..-by.: in order that we may have;an
opportunity Vof contrasting ithe two prop-
ositionsi under -.more ifavorable VJcircum-"stances.*; l-move tha t\u25a0 the ;form as \u25a0 given ibyji
the :Convention^ to;the. committee .be: adop-:
ted.instead 'of,that suggested by;the:Com-"-
mittee;on'Revision;

' , . "-.
* .

("Question." "Question.") ' '•
'THE PRESIDING; OFFICER: The gen--
tleman:.:from Lancaster (Mr. Dunaway) ;
moves -that section. 8 in>the Billof-Rights
as referred to the Committee on Revision*
be substituted for section 8 as -reported
by that; committee. .'•-. ;'

'
\u25a0

The motion1was. rejected. . . ..:

vMr.'i WILLIAM A.; ANDERSON:
'

\u25a0' cT:
moves that-; the..word "men' 1.-in.Ilne27<bf-
sectioh'B.be "stricken out.;Itis anunnec-:
essary;-,word.; ?:Of :course juries can. only
be;comDOsecl of'men. . " - -;\u25a0\u25a0.;:-:.

\u25a0'The amendment was agreed to. : • . v
:MR; GEORGE SK:.ANDERSON: Mr.

President;':; before \u25a0 passing .::to:sectiont9-i;
should t likev to \u25a0 ask \u25a0 the \u25a0':chairman" ofIthe \u25a0

committee. whether the words ."Circuit orj
Corporation }Court," line 20 ';of :sections 8,^
are. necessary. . "> ;
;MR: WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Yes,
sir;•;they.

'
areTnecessary. .An- appeal t;in"

these ::cases Lshould^ be .limited ;.-j to v those
courts.; There ought

'
to >be

'
an appeal sln

allvsuch;- cases.- at \u25a0 least, .in'the Circuit:or.
Corporation Courts, but;not to -the? Court?
of"Appeals. \- That .is;•;the :idea intended ::to;
be?Qonveyedr""-r;" :' :'':' ;;r-;\u25a0\u25a0":\u25a0 ;/ ... . \u25a0:. ..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
j-.MR;';GEORGE K. ANDERSON: The
appeal: must >necessarily he \to;-the" Circuit 1
or^vCorporation

"
:Court,:and therefore :I::I:

thought that those words were not inec-s
essary.

" ~ '
\u25a0
, ",-\u25a0-.: :. ' . \u25a0 -;.--;::::

;MR.;:;WILLIAM:AI.ANDERSON: In
criminal 1 cases ithe- Idea: mighto be that;
there.-shpuldbe that .therejshpuld be?di-:;
rectIappeallto IthejCourtiof 'Appealsf;"lt^
was, thought «that?;Inborder •;to :^make¥i<s'
clear as to whatithe:rights lof parties will-
be: ;;the /appeal"; r;should -;^be^>:iim-s
ited:ln;the";:firstfirst instance" to.the Circuit;
and s Corporation Courts: ,: r\u25a0'=•-. ;;

-
, -\u25a0• -\u25a0'-:-, \u25a0\u25a0

y.THE^PRESIDINGIOFFICER: Does 1the;
Chair [understand Ithe gentleman' fronrAl-*
leghany:to-make :a motion? ;>;; ; ;;,
:.:MR.IGEORGE VIC ANDERSON: ;Ihave;
no^motion^to^make.;';: .v.-.1::.-£. :.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;: -\u25a0...;' --. ,'

ftTHE^PRESIDING :-OFFICER '.:'\u25a0 •;Are\there, 7'any gam&ridmenta :;to;section ;8?. If;If;
not jl.theKSecretary, .will>read \u25a0\u25a0: section: 9.
s.f.The"vviSecretory. ;read \u25a0\u25a0. as follows:
to jibe}1required, > nor,: excesslyeV fines <im-^
posed ,"::nor '^criiel:*\u25a0 and^;unusualVc punish-;
merits-i inflicted. "

.**THE OFFICER: Are
there %any|amendments %tofbe goffered%to!
section 79 ? If;'not > the rSecretary, will•read

'
section 10.. . ,
;v,The>Secretary..:read;,as jfollows: .
5Section g&lo.^That i"5general
"whereby lanlofficeribrimessenger ;may|be i
commandedßto-ssearch^gsußpectedSiplaces'
withoutf?evidence gofS?arg factifcommitted.i
oritos'seizejanyj; person^ or persons ;:not
ria;nied?iprJiwhose.iof fenceJls \notfiparticu^l
larly^descrjb^dfand supported .by.cvldencerri
'arei^g>lOTei^s.f^ds^ppr^lv^|aiidr6ugliti
notutblbeteranted. '

> "'^^
Are

thereSahy.Samendmentß^tplbefofferedato*
sectiotflo?;;lf not!.thesSecretaryJi,will*readi
section, 11.

"

?;Thft'Secr ctnr^ roa-2 as follows:
S;Section) ll;ii;.Thatmo|persdn';shaU>be-c!e^|
privei^ofhis property^wlthouit dw;proce«:s1
pf|law;fandSlnl%cbntrove"rsie«"|'respectinprj
prbperty^ana?Jn|suits|b«twoeniinianSand|
man;*trlal gby ;?iury;e Jk :*proforableiStryf a'nyi
pther.^'and Sought!; to|be -*heliTpacfed Jibuti
the^Gpn^ralfAss"^mbly 4Vmay^llmlt;the!riijjn—
ber4pf|jurors|forWcivilf jurleßttnlClrculti
andf CorppraU on-|Courts^ to|notf lessIthan!
fivej.ln]eaae:r;n^
<h'e'''peace;76r,;>Co^nnt "less

'
than .seven; in!

ca^lnnt^ab ;cognlKablf>.^ .•"••• , zssgfijm

Prfßldent^the I^tPrJpf^o^tlipiMti
c!a-ipo of that section \n a mewipara-*
DhraiM^Addts thought to b« a much mort•£&$&& "- ;- ,:\u25a0 \u0084:."<

icpNTINUATIONOF THURSDAY'S

PROCEEDINGS^
•i;;:.;Mr. GLASS: Mr. President.- It-wr.s not

-\u25a0 my purpopo.lo ray one i*«>rd upon, this;
qu«klon;'Jaß Istated my

4 views fullyj
Bomo months agb.iTvhenUh'e subject, waas

~'\ first brw»htjto^%e^tt%jd^^ofithe^CoiV;i
1-'.vention.; I'^would^ot^nowisayj anything <esg

ccpt that">riih!ri;the last' few daysgentle-
rnon have risen here and,; while;disclaSm-

purpose to be critical In'what tliey;
wliould say. have, as a matter of fact;

§|t arraigned ihose of us who differ with
';,-• thorn from a' moral • standpolnt.>> jGentle-

mon who iir.wsec so plainly their.line of
duty .that they stand «rc»azed; that any-
body here may differ fromr their^ concept;
lion of morality;saldi months ago: "Wait

|i;"can!see :your:Constitiitiori";before v\u25a0,

whether Ishall; vote 'for pro-,
claxnation';or submission"; (Applause.) :;

So far as Iam concerned, it will be
recalled that Istated In the. very, begin-!

Jiaing that Idid not want to sec your
plpCoustJtutjon In order to determine: my\

attitude.;, on" the question bX submission.
2 decla red then ? that no body "of -Virgin!#.
gentlemen could frame a Constitution so
obnoxious: to my sense of right ami mo-

f^lraajty;that: I. would be- willingt<? "submit-
its fate to 34C.OOO' Ignorant, riegfo-roters.-

applause) whose capacity for self-*
fJfgoveramcnV we have ;been challenging, for.

thirty years past ;Isaid;;:furthermore,

that 1 would never, frame a\ Constitution
that any Virginian:might^reasonably.; de-
slro to submit to the arbitrament of
such an electorate. \u25a0: ," .." -"'"-;.:
"Kow, Mr.-.President, when Iwas elected

a member of this Convention there was no
nilstakc about the issue. My-'able,;distlri^
guished and popular competitor stated Jils'
position? He gave to;the!Norfolk.'pledge,-
so-called, the same Interpretation, that my.

, friend hero (Mn Thorn) now gives; it
;
- :I'took:lssue with.him

;squarely, and .tele-
praphed from my bed of.sickness in the
State of New York, that ,Iwould not
acsire to represent a constituency wliJch
would commission meto come to Richr

,'. triond for the' avowed purpose', of disfrari-
• chlßing a peoplo whose enfranchisement" we had denotmced as the crime of the
; centur>' for thirty years,, and then "re-

quire me to submit the work of this body
• to their arbitrament.

\u25a0Mr. THOM: My friend is referring to
»c as putting an Interpretation on this

-:\u25a0- pledge. Did he hear me say that I.had
: : no quarrel with any man.who chose either

one of the" electorates, but that I;was
opposed to the views of; anybody who
supposed- that .when we said "submit" to
the people we meant proclaim. .

Mr. GLASS: did. not hear my friend• *-hen he made that statement
:, Mr. President,/ my!live minutes have
'expired. ("Go on," "go on.")
;i .:;.Mr. WITHERS: Mr;;President, Iask
i'Vfor the reading of the resolution under

which;the
'
vote was to be taken at" 5:30

o'clock; •

The; PRESIDENT: The Secretary jwill

?: read: the resolution.
-

The Secretary read as follows:,
.: "Resolved by the Convention, That the

'\u25a0'\u25a0':",'\u25a0. Convention do proceed forthwith ;to con-
.--' Bidei" the followingquestion^— viz.: 'Shall
f;:the; Constitution; framed by:this body lie
vl- eubmitted to the whole electorate as how
\ constituted for ratification or;rejection?'

:: It this question be decided- in the nega-
.;-\u25a0 live, then this body shall consider the

question:. , :::.--.,\u25a0\u25a0.,"
'Shall the Constitution, framed by this... body be submitted to the electorate pro--

\-ided for in:said Constitution for ratlfica-
i-l tion or rejection?' .

' -
;. :"Ifthisquestlonbe decided in the nega-

tive, then the body shall; consider the
question:"'Shall, the. Constitution framed by this
body be ordained by <\thls Convention?'.
.."2. ThatunliLlrSOjO'clock the 29th day

\u25a0of May,;debate shall be in;order upon the
\u25a0;:;three questions abo\"e" stated; ,and they
:, shall be open to amendirient; that then de-
:;; ' bate :shall; close and the: vote! be" taken

\u25a0upon each question in the order named,
:.. until a^amrinXtive;vote in favor of one
iV. or.:another of the propositions before the
;-: ..Convention.: ; ;? ; : : :

"3. That as soon as the decision of the

§Convention is reached, its action upon
. ijh'e-subject shall be referred to the Com-
: initiee ".upon. Final Revision, &C, and

Schedule, which shail thereupon report
'\u25a0'. asßOon as practicable a proper, provision
: of the Constitution, or of Ordinance, to-

execute the will of tlie Convention as
: indicated by such decision.".

Mr. WITHERS: Now, Jlf. Presiaent, I
ask that the resolution adopted this morn-

ring,extending that time to 5:30 o'clock be
•.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-: read. :. ;\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0• . \u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0.-.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0'...\u25a0

The PRESnDENT: There was no for-
mal resolution. Itwas simply a motion.

::tnade to:extend the time/- 1:

\u25a0

Mr. WITHERS:A motion made to ex-
;: tend;: the> time:;until 5:30?; •

- " '

THE PRESIDENT: Yes.'
MR. QUARLES: Idesire to offer a

Bubstitute for the second proposition con-"
tamed in the resolution under, considera-
tion. '

;MR. WITHERS:Mr. President. Irise
sJfi'o|to"a'point5Jfi'o|to"a'point of order.
•THE PRESIDENT:; The gentleman

.\u25a0will state his point of order.
MR. WITHERS:, The point of order is

that the' language :of,the resolution of the
gentleman from Campbell is" that we shall

\u25a0: : forthwith; take iaivote at a time designa-
ted.. Theiime: designated has arrived.. and
the vote will:have to be taken on that
Tesolution or the resolution, will have to
be reconslderiedf before: any resolution in
the. nature of a substitute can be acted:

\u25a03aS';On;'-'-'-,. :""*:;'. .•'"•'; :.;" ;"\u25a0" \u25a0":;'- . -.- \ X-- \u25a0
\u25a0

MR. DANIEL:,Iwish to caU attention:
to the fact' that! the* resolution' provides
on Its face that Itshall be open to amend- j
ment until the; hour fixed for the vote I
to be taken. \u0084.-'.. '.'

.; :The: construction which Iplaced upon
it was that it would be open until that
hour, and as tho gentleman from Staun-
ton/wbuld have had anopportunity. to offer
his amendment had :the five minutes' not
been - granted' i^to': the j,gentleman" ',,from
Lynchburg; it seems to me:he ought to be
permitted to offer his amendment.

MR. FLOOD: Mr.President; Ioffered an
:\u25a0 amendment just before the recess, and ac-
flacordlng,; to: tho view,;of the gentleman
>Mfrom the patron of the~ orig-

inal resolution, my amendment, wouldfe&be'?lh?order.::i do not think the: point'of
'

:;\u25a0!\u25a0;;• ordwvraised •by.the :gentleman from
'
Dan-. could* apply: to that Ihold in my

liand :the:<»riginal resolution;' which*allows,
amendments^to be made to it. Having

:In;:view ;the:;fact that It could not; be
amended: after the hour ;of half: past- 5

1 arrived; I'offered .my amendment at 2
| o'clock.\l;take itmyamendment, at least,itas^order.:; \u25a0:\u25a0-..- ..;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0:,"-"

" -
\u25a0,- ,

\u25a0 MR. O'FLAHERTY: Icall-attention to
thet. fact; that; asubstitute was: offered -to
thei. amendment Sot 'tho':,gentleman ':.from:

tlie gentleman fromißock-"ingham:; (Mr.Keezell).\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-$ It
-
seems ;to me

-that'whould bevoted:on first"
"

THE; PRESIDENT: Under the resolu-
Ias], ad opted,^, thc

'

.Chair;is vofIopinion*
'
that!itpst open '\u25a0'toiamendment: before; the'

W vote lia;taken;; and ;;he as^furthers offopin-"
ion that*theivote: should be. taken; in. tho'..First; oni the: amend-

Pfament^proposed T- by v the! gentleman \u25a0"? from
|»Kocldngham? toCtheamendment^proposed
a^Sjy.i-thej g-entlemani fromr'Apponiattox to'

the roriginal resolution. :.:. :~ r v ._
MR. BOAZ: Iwould like to get the

the Chair on this question .'..This
Ireßolution t atithe•gentleman :\u25a0 from:Camp- ;

bellk.ha*..been adopted"" and "ia'imotion Kto
reconsider J"jna.de¥: and re-jectipdij.i A'though
the:resolution>con tains ©inithV;body;of\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0it'i;a', statements that ; amendments ifbe'
in'orflerjat;ithe|h6ur^nam<>d:-yetyin*the ?

firstvportion ;of^thes resolution X&n<il~at-
terithat.-ltrreiterates!.the'statementithat
th© vote.shall betaken in the order ;named;

:i"to';-meHhatCwhileljt iis'fdpeh!.-:to'?
l^ffwmehdment;";:, those eamendments fefcanriotr

ithe;ordor.inivrhlch
-
theivote •shalln

taken eoiitthftt three Xpcndlnijc proposl--
StJQJMi.'ili.would- .like;toiknowithe * ruling: of;
|^[th«>iChair. ron;trtit point'

'

:SiIsaTH3SKpRESIDENT::TheS Chair thinks
X? thatttakinjryhe iwholej.resolution rtojreth-
. <rr. thf, falr:lnterpretatlon|i»gthatit ;is

open to ~
tatnondmentf asito s the>:order4lnl"

wWch the votelJß?toitMjl.tak<»n;aThe?flrst!-
vot<-- win bp tnV<?*i on th^ ,>im<snament*
offered by the sentlem^n from Rocktng:-. fcnm.

5#S.Mn. f:,KEEZELL: Is discussion \u25a0 of the
®»jn«*nflm»-nt&lnsorder?

'
.THE \u25a0\u25a0 ?Not "now^ the hoxtr, for»%H>llnir hßv!n»;arrivrf. ..-...." ;;-,~a^g

Iffi^widmwttbsi.rewrted)^^-^ . . .. SgZtd
STHBVPW&ftWKHTiSThef Secretary! will

'
r<»ad ;, th .̂n.mr*nflmpntioff«r«jJtßjr/th»i «*n-"S^«Bi^.a^*wjmin<M!Wnet>arn. - -'

PwaMs^sjr^ryireftdiAßj-fonowßflS^^Mt««olv«Jr That the roll'Bhall becallefl
cam* U liedchc

ffwlMrWum^^ttfiMr^fDanleltpMr^
istuari with Wr. Gtllesple; Mr.
.with Mr, H. Walton*Moorc; Mr. Bouldinj
iwsthlMrAWa^dill:fMr.isWeseott%WHh|iir4

£iaL'lie|nrßt-iiamed;gentlemanßin|each|ln s

te-Thb question having: been taken by.yeas
randinays.tithe;:resultiwas'announcefi. yeas;,
?47;Snays^|3S^a8?folIows:

sß^nes/S ;Boas,-Braxtdnrß^ovmi Canipjiell,!
rP.^iTV^Cafter.XCobb'^Di^riaway.^BßSleston,^
iFletih'er^f GjajTWtt^^rdonSlß: c-\T:;^Gpiv^
ddri,s "'Jame's;,j>V.'; Cordon, 11. L;Green,

Gregory,
1:- Hardy;;; Hatton; ilngram;*Jones,;'

CTagsettß;nJones^G.^W:;;Kendall;>Law||
son,' Llridsay;nLovellA MOllwaine^i.-Mery-';
'dithrMundy^Orr^Parks^PqllarjJ;; Quarles.j
Richmond^iStebbiris^ATarry^^vThornton,!;
TurnbullJ: Walker,^Valter^tJWillis^With-;:
ers. W«odhou3e, Yancey, the President—
yeas, 47.

'
\u25a0 . ;. ' • ' ,

Kays— Allen, W. A. Anderson, Manly.

Hi: Blair,>;-^Bqlen.ii.; Bristow^
Brooke; Cameron, ;Campb(/ll;C.;J.;
;Chapman^:"Crlsfribnd^;;iDavls,;V Earman,^
Epes. -:\u25a0 Fj|ood;.?Gilmqre>A;Gwy-nVs Hanc<3ck,^
Harrison; \u25a0,Ho6ker,; :V:;Keeziell.s^ Lincoln,^
-Alarshall," Moncui^a.% Moore,: Thomas iL.;:;:
L;; •O'Flaherty;ftPedigo,: :Pettit,SPhilHps;j
Portlockv', Rives,iRobertson,; Smith,

-
Sum-1

•mers,- Thom; Watson,.; Wise and Wysor- ;
38. \u25a0 :-'••'
:: Not :voting—-Messrs: :\u25a0 George ?K. \u25a0 Ahder-j

ion;r-Bouldin,s:' Daniel. Fairfax, Gillespie,

Glass' Hamilton- Hubard, Hunton;' Miller,)
R. Walton Moore; Stuart, Vincent, \u25a0 Wad-
:dilUand^Wescott—l6.

*- - .. So: tho^thirds proposition.. of Mr. Dan-
lers;resolutlon was .agreed to. \u25a0; :;: v-.. \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0":?.

\u25a0. fMR:iGLASS::;Mr. President, Idesire to
withdraw;my.vole. ;

- "
; ;: - . -'

Ihad' an:understanding ;wlth;« a.,;mem-;
ber of thfl-Convention, ;and upon rconsulta- :
tion- withvhim'l-idesire- to/wlthdraw;my
vote/ •

.i.'- r . . ' ,'- iMR'WITHERS :Imove to 'reconsider
the vote by which ;the Convention has
decided tb«pr6clalmtbe ;Constitution.

\u25a0 Thermotion-was rejected. : _
: 'MR.;WITHERS: ;i=move ;that ,the Con-
>entio"n: do.nowadj6urn. :.. "\u25a0_ -,;,./„
V;:MR.: R. WALTON

'
MOORE::Will .the :

gentleman-yield to me?.; lmerely wish^to
offer a resolution in connection r,with this,

subject, and toThaverit preferred to the
Committee on Final Revision.; V-. ;;\u25a0-;-.,

f;MR: WITHERS:,Iwill yield for that

-THE
6'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 PRESIDENT: .The ;gentleman:
from Fairfax;(Mr. Moore) offeres the fol-
lowing,resolution, which: the .Secretary :

will'read. ;: " '
\u25a0\u25a0 :

'The Secretary read' as. follows:; \u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.. t
V.Resolved, That as it has been,deter-

mined to proclaim. the, Constitution. vpro-,

vision!should be.made for;its recognition-
when^dopted^by the political,departments,
of the government,. and that end tno wn-
eral'Assembly should be convened at. an
early.:date.: .- \u25a0:: .; . :_ :, . \u25a0.;

MR: RJ '/WALTON MOORE:- Iask the
reference of that resolutions to the. Com-
mittee on Final Revision. .

THE PRESIDENT: It,will-be: so or-
dered without objection and. .under the
resolution! of the Vgentleman |from ..Camp-,
bell already: adopted, the- action of ;tne

Convention upon |the different .proposi-.

tions obtained 'therein is 'referred;to the
Committee- on Final Revision. .^ .

\u25a0 MR;«BLAIR:.1move thatthe Sergeant-:
at-Arms drano the Capitol in mourning

for.thirty.daya. : : • ;;, '\u25a0: -
;;:.MR.-AVi'i'iiiißS: Imove that tne Con- ;
vention do now. adjourn. • _, '•

motion,.was^ agreed to, and.;tho
Conventions (at six o'clock and 14 minutes -i

P. M.) adjourned until to-morrow, May i

30, 1902. at 10 o'clock A.-M.
'

\u25a0

V-FridnyJ.l.; Session. \u25a0\u25a0.-; :\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0•"..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
". . :Friday,.May:3o, 1902. j

The Convention met at; 10 o'clock: A. j
*:Prayer by \u25a0 Rev. : Jere .Witherspoon-, j
.THE PRESIDENT: The Secretary

'
-will

callftlie'-roll..' \u25a0""..'.' ;--"-,',•-" ''-\u25a0'*.
The Secretary .called the roll and -tno

following delegates answered; to their
names:

'':: - • -
, '^ ,

"Present;
'
Allen, Anderson, Geo. Iv.;:An-

derson,, W. A.; 'Ayvrs,.Barbour,"Barnes,j
Manly; -Hi;Barnes. Thos. H.;Blair, Boaz,!
Bolen, Bouldin; Braxton, Bristow,Brooke,"
Brown, Campbell, P." W.;.Carter. Chap-
man, Cobb,::Crismond,: -Daniel, Davis, Run-
away, Earman, Eggleston,. Epes.; Fletch-"
er' Flood: :Garnett, Gilmore;1 Glass. Gor-
don, •\u25a0 B.- T.;Gordon, James W.;IGordon,
R. L.;Green; Gregor>', Gwyn, Hancock,;
Hardy, r -Hatton;: Hooker. Ingram :Jones,
Claggett B.; Jones. G.: W.; Keezell,' Ken-
dall, Lincoln,.Lindsay, Loyell, ;Marshall,
Mcllwaine, Meredith. :;M6ncure, :'Moofc,"
R. Walton ;:Mundy;? Orr, Parks. ,Pedigo, .
Pettit, Phillips;.Pollard, :;Portlock,
Quarles; Richmond, IRives. ".Robertson,
Smith, Stebbins. Summers, s Tarry. Thorn ,:

Thornton, . Turnbull;, -Waddill,; Walker,';
Walter, W^escott,- "..Willis, -Wise; Withers,
Woodhouse, :Wysor, Yancey, The Presi-
dent— SI. ;. ;;\u25a0/::.: \u25a0' : :: . '" ,:- ... - - ,

'\u25a0: .THE PRESIDENT: It appears from
the call of the roll that Sl.memb'ers are in
attendance— niore than a quorum. .. ..

The Secretary willread the Journal of
yesterday's proceedings.

" " .
The* Journals ofiyesterday's proceedings

was read and' approved. >

LEAVES OF ABSENCE. . ,
Mr..Allen asked and obtained four day's

leave of .absence , for- Mr. Harrison. • ,
Mr.- Green asked and obtained .'three

day's leave ;of \u25a0:. absence, .beginning, to-
morrow, 'for.Mr.;Wescot|t. ; ,:'

Mr. Richmond asked and obtained two
day's lea%-e of, absence, beginning .to-day,
for Mr.:O'Flaherty/- - ;- \u25a0-.'•" '.;' 3 .. ::. -

:;:c.:
Mr.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; P. T.• Gordon'asked and obtained '•

two day's leave, of absence," beginning to-
jmorrow/for'Mr.^Yancey.V. ;

• : \u25a0
• '

;Mr.Rlvesasked; and: obtained twoday's
leave ;of -.absence, beginning to-morrow,:
for;Mr..Thornton. ,. . ::

-
;
:. :

.Mr..Keezell asked' \u25a0 and . obtained: two.
day's leave of"absence,; beginning to-mor-'

.row.for Mr. Davis. ,
\u0084 .

Mr. Ingram askedyaJid obtained .two
days'

'

:leave
'
of. absence^ . beginning '.to-

day, for Mr.Watson. -
:Mr. Hatton ;asked and ;obtained one

\u25a0 days'v leave of absence, Monday,; for Mr..
Portlock: . ; \u25a0 \u25a0* "\u25a0:-. -".--

- - -' -
Mr. Parks asked and; obtained .three

days' leave: of absence for Mr. Barham,
;berfnnlng;to-day.i

-.\ \u25a0 :: - :

THE,PRESIDENT: The Chair begs
leave to say .that'he ;has just received a
letter from :the delegate . from; Isle of.
..Wight. Mr.;'Lawson.-, thatj he is called-
nway <by .'•• serious illness %of a.'member

'• of
his family; .and ..requesting.; that '"four
days'

-
leave:bf absence be granted, to him.

-Leave was granted. :, ". -v .
MR: WM. A: ANDERSON: Mr. Pres-"

ident;.l,:have; received: a: letter from the
gentleman from jRussell |(Mr.:Stuart) \ex-
pressing ;his .regret that he.has ;been! de-
tained ;from;attendance upon .this session'
of-the Convention; by illness :in-his .fam-
ily,:"and -• asking: indefinite

,
leaved of% ab-

;sehce.-' I.'move; that :indefinite leave of:
[absence to"be. granl*ed;;to 'the gentleman: j
from 'Russelli

' . ;
\u25a0

• : . '
i

"Leave .was ;granted:
'
: ' '

\u25a0"\u25a0: '.'\u25a0\u25a0/" ... i
CORRECTION OF THE RECORD.. MR. Mr.: President, Ii

desire ;to rise to a question;" of.personal;!
privilege. Inotice that in":the officialre- j
cord:of the' remarks thatImade on /Wed-:I
nesday. before thelConvention in..the fifth:

;columri;:eignth?line from the, top "ofithat,
'column,* l-:am:made tosay:

' . ~f: :\: \ \v. "Isay that ;the. trouble with our poli-
tics;in this city.Is

'
instead ;of \our '\u25a0 politi-"'\u25a0

cians :;being; leaders ,: and :going -out;: and\courageously: tellingjthe; people !the 'jtruth/'
ithey .wait 'to -find-.out^ whati thei;people \u25a0

Vwantiand .then'ffollowr the rpeople.!'
-

:;.That \language )ifjleft 'luncorrec ted \u25a0 might!
be understood to;apply -to6. the people:of;
the • city, of;Richmond. =Ihave no reason ?

ito 1 that;; the,-^City qf;
'
:Rich-i

:mohd ;is Vany, worse "off thanIthe? rest I,the;State of Virginia;jarid Itherefore de-
sire: toKcorrect :Hhat \u25a0 and thave >the' word'
LVState" jsubstituted ;Infplace iofithe = word'
"city," Athat ;is iwhat I3said/i'-I-
think the^whole "\u25a0 State

'
is in the sameicon-;dltlOn^^ :'iS';:i-V?^i^A'^r{:^;;^;::;.-.':-^iVv ;:v-v^:\u25a0:.;\u25a0. THE :\u25a0'-. -..;- The';}.:cbrrectioiT.

Will bo-roade. In the'absencecof fobjection.-'
s?; (At:

-
this s- point;-Mr^^Walker "-took Sthe^

Chair.)
-

;;-v::'.-\,:A--C. '-\u25a0:-. : ;.^ -•-\u25a0:;-
"

: LIMITATION;OF.tDEBATE.
;::MR.;;BARBOUR:fe Mr;fPresident.r 1^ of-i
fer.-thegf ollowlngJresolution» and :ask sits,
immediate' consideration:'-< THE ;:OFFICER: :-The
gentleman?f romr*Culpeperi offers .a';resolu-1
itionriwhlch'-theiSecretary^wllirread.
!t\Th"esSecretary;: rea(l}as:Lfbllows:. \u25a0

;*;"Resolved,!S That in the'draft;Of:thainew:Constitutlonlas. reported'
from£the j;Committee!g on^Revision '\u25a0•$ and:
Schedule.% speeches |bo limited: to ;r;r threeminutes." t'-^sd.:"The: resolution was agreed to.
FINALSREVISION^ANDfAJUSTiiEN'FI
35MR:%-W-ILLIA:MfA\t^ANDERSON:;a-Mrl
Presldent.'clJjtnovflUhaythelrepdrtlpflthel
.^TOnltteeTonVS'inal|R^^o^fandfXajU3t'^
nientlfofath¥'4Yarlouß|Pr6vlslons¥ofStHe'
Constltution;|and|upohithelSchedule,Ywlth!
the^accompanying;^ rj!draffof4the;C6nstltu?|
tionl^port^-'.^^that?cpm^tt'eeMl}ol£l£i^
lrpm?theit*ble;andjconßlderediby,i.the7Cdriri
vention:-; sectlohiby.; section*; arid^ articl«*by"l
article. , y

MT^3E.^R^EDJNa)t.OF.FICBRi):^^
Cl?air|undewrtandj': tbatlUxe: r^urt o^thitL

shall announce his vote, cither for sub-i
mission to"tlielpresen t ielectorate; rior,
eubmisslbiTtto Ithe.!electorateVprovidcd fun-j

dcrJthG'proposedjxiowriCoivstltuUon.'vorior,
proclamation,'? asi hc*may,£ii>lecf^3<&g&§piP^
£vlf"atE,the?cbnclusibnfeoflthe:;:- roll;?call;

neltherlof rtheselproposlUonslrecelve-the-
votMyor-aimajority^ofSalirthefinerobcrßi
elected t tollthe;Convention.'tthenJ the iProp-,
osition^ receivlngfthe J-leasts number
voteßishallibe'droppeciranaithoivoteishall:
be},taken ? as ;;betweem.lhe'l rematnlngitwoj
propositions^; the2onojreceiving '&the lA'otea •

of*&\majorliyfofs all/*elected % to S prevail.,..;
STHEiPRESIDENT :\u25a0;.TheTquestion -,is -. on:
'agreeing toithe amendment-offered- byrtne.
Be«tleman:t from" Kocklnghams(Mr. v^Kee--
zol'.). . - .
"?MR/- FLOOD: Iaccept the- amendment
offered' by,"the>i«rentJemantf ronv RocKing-

hamtasJaisubstitute for my, own,,.ana.
.^TH^^PREsiDiEOT:>:-'The'y^g:entlbitiaJi*
from"-Appomattox?,withdra\vs«hlsVamena-

WYSOR: I;hope the: Convention;
wilHpass that an:endment. : - ,*"».•'".
?,THE- PRESIDENT: Debate: Is inot 'in;

>JrtlL'-YrrSOß:' :Iknow. Iwas Just ex-
pressinci hope:. >-\u25a0"» \u25a0"\u25a0"- : -•' "\u25a0'.-': ~

-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-' '•-•',\u25a0 ''"-''i ''• - r
THE "PRESIDENT: The.'fiuestlonMß'om

agreeing to;;the amendment: offeredliby;
the /gentleman ";from Rockingham : (Mr.

,VMR? vKEEZELL: Icall for 'tha. yeas;
and

~
nays. \u25a0\u25a0'

" . ' . , ,-
'
j

{The yeas -and nays; were ordered-and
taken./

- . ".. :\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084..' - ~ *' • „.
The followingpairs were announced:- v
Mr. George K. Anderson .with'? Mr .; Mil-;.

ler: Mr. Hamilton with Mr.^Wescott
\u25a0 The: first-named' gentleman ;n^eacn.; in-1

stance ;would have voted in the ;.affIrina-

GILI.ESPIE; Onvthemainf.ques^-
Montjncler consideration Iam paired with
the gentleman from Russell (Mr..Stuart).,

Ivoted, and Iask. leave to, withdraw my.

voieVunder the circumstances; ; ,;: ',-...
MH DAN!Ei\.:-'-.Ihave > a ;general ;pair;

with the gentleman; fronuFauqulrer.; (Mr.,
Hunton):and Iwithdraw- my vote -for
similar reasons to those given by rtne
gentleman" from Tazewell|(Mr: Glilesple).;

The question having been taken by,yea s;
and nays; the result was announced,
yeas 41: navs. "Al,as follows:
"jAyes—Messrs. Allen.*; Anderson, Manly;

H.
'

Barnes, Blair.' Bolen, \u25a0';- Brax-
ton.V Bristow. Brooke, Cameron, :
Campbell, C. X: Campbell.: R/W.;:Ctia.pl/
man, Davis. Earman, Eggleston. Flood,

Gilmore. Gwyn. -Hancock. '.Harrison; In-;
gram Keczell. Lincoln., Marshal l,vMon-j
cure, Moore. R. ;."Walton: Moore.

'
Thos.:

L.; OFlaherty. Pedigo.; Pettit, Phillips,:
Richmond, Rives, Robertson, -Smith,-
Summers. Thorn, Thornton,. Waddill,
Wise, Wysor— 4l.

"
\u25a0/.: \u25a0'--.' .:r:-;

"
v":V '

Nays—Ayersi Barbbur, Barham, :Boaz,';
Brown, Carter, Cobb. Crismbnd.

'
Duna-;

way. Epes, :,Fletcher, Garnett.- Glass.';

Gordon. B. T.: Gordon. James W.;-

Gordon. R. L.; Green, r Gregory^
Hardy. Hatton. Hooker. Jones. Claggett:
B.; Jones. G. W.; -Kendall. La\vsori;': Lind-;-:-
say. Lovell.' I.lcllwaine.M-ereditli, ;Mundy,

Orr. Parks, Pollard, Portlbck. , Quarles,

ter. Watson. Willis. Woodhouse, Yari-
cey, and the President— 47. .'

Not- voting—Messrs. Georga K. Ander-
son. '\u25a0: Bouldin. Daniel. Fairfax. Gillcspie,

Hamilton. Hubard. Hunton. Miller, Stu-
art. "Vincent and Wescott— l2. . ' . •

So the amendment was. rejected.
MR. JAMES W. GORDON: I:;move

that the session of the Convention-be ex-
tended, until;a vote on the pending, propo-
sition has been taken. . ' ""

J J-
The motion -was agreed to. : , s^
THE PRESIDENT: The question (re-

curs on the first proposition stat^dvln
(he. resolution by the gentleman
from Campbell (Mr. Daniel), which the
Secretary will!read. : '

: \u25a0:\u25a0'.. "\u25a0\u25a0'.:'\u25a0.
The Secretary read as follows; \u25a0

"Shall the v Constitution.
*

framca by
Lhis body, be submitted'to the whol1? elec-
torate, as now constituted for ratification
or. rejection."

' •

MR. TURNBULL,:Icall for tho yeas
and nays. .
The yeas and nays were ordered and

taken.
" '

: \u25a0 "\u25a0. ;
The following pairs' were announced:

-Mr.-Daniel; with Mr. Hunton: Mr. R.
Walton Moore with Mr. Fairfax; Tdr.
Waddill with Mr.; Bouldin; Mr. Hooker
with*Mr.:Vincent; Mr. George Iv.Ander-
son, with Mr. Miller;Mr. Gillesp'.e with
Mr. Stuart; Mr.Hamilton with Mr.'Wes-
cott. -•\u25a0 ;\u25a0"-...

' '
-\u25a0 / . .' • :\u25a0:, >.

-
"\u25a0 The. first-named gentleman !n each In-
stance would have voted in the arfimia-
tive..'.":. ... .- \u25a0 . • \u25a0.\u25a0'. -

:

' -•' r
-- \u25a0/' \u25a0\u25a0

The question having, been taken, by
yeas. and nays, the result was 'announced,-
yeas, 33; nays, 52, as follows: :

Yeas—Allen, Anderson. W". A.; .Blair,

Bolen. Bristow. Brooke. Campbvll, C J.;
Campbell.; P. W.; Chapman, Crismond,
Davis, Earman... Flood. Gilmore," :Gwyn,
Hancock/Harrison, Keesrell, Lincoln,
Marshall., Moore, Thomas <Ia; O'Flaherty, ;

Pedlgo, Pettit. Phillips.:Po'rtlock, Riws, :
Robertson, Smitli, Summers, Thorn, Wise,
Wysor-53: ; ._

Nays—Ayers, Barbour,' Barham,
'
Barnes,

Manly H.; Barnes,. Thomas H.;;Bbaz,
Braxton, Brown: Cameron, Carter, ;Cobb, "\u25a0

Dunaway, Eggleston, Epes, •. Fletcher,
Gamvtt. Glass. Gordon, B: T.7Gordon;

Jas. W.; Gordon, R. Ll; Green; G!re-
gorygory. Hardy; Hatton, Ingram, Clag-
gett B. Jones, G.W. Jones, Kendall.Law-
son. Lindsay, Lovell.Mcllwalne, Mere-
dith, :Moncure.:Mundy, Orr, Parks, :!Pol-_
lard, Quarles.; Richmond. Stebbin's.iTarry,'
Thornton, Turnbull, - Walker, "Walter,;
Watson, ..Willis, ;Withers, ; Woodhouse,
Yancey and the President—^2.: .

Not .voting—Messrs. George K. Ander-.:
son. .Bouldin, Daniel, Fairfax,"';Gillespie,':
Hamilton, Hooker,. Hubard," Hunton,-Mil-
ler,"R."; Walton Moore. Stuart, Vincent,
Waddill and' Wescott— ls. -\u0084 :"

So -the first branch, of the resolution
was rejected.-

.'.; THE, PRESIDENT: The question is
now, on the second :proposition \u25a0 contained
in- the resolution. "

,

:Mr. QUARLES: \u25a0: Mr. President, .1
'
of-

fered a substitute for the second propo-
sition. \u25a0 . :.\u25a0 /. \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0

' " -•. \u25a0 . \u25a0. \u25a0•\u25a0 ,-?\u25a0
:THE;PRESIDENT: The Chair.,was ofopinion that your.' substitute' came too
laUv The Chair entertained the amend-
ments .offered by the gentleman from
Appomattox and the gentleman :fromRockingham because they were proposed
before the hour arrived for'taking the
vote.- As"the Chair construes the'= resolu-
tion amendments are not vin

'
order after

the: hour; for voting arrived. •:\u25a0'
"'

The Secretary, read the second" branch
of 'the resolution ;as follows: : ,
\u25a0.'". "Shall the Constitution, framed. by this,
body;, be \u25a0 submitted to •the elpctorate pro-
vided for. in said' Constitution for ratlfi-'
cation or rejection." : '

.Mr. WITHERS:, Icall for; the yeas
arid nays. '• ; . -\u25a0\u25a0 ... - -~
.The, yeas and nays were ordered and

taken. _ ;. ' • .
The^ following pairs were announced :..':

CMr.- Barbour with. Mr.;Vincent;: .Mr.Hunton- with Mr. Daniel; Mr. Gregory
with Mr. Bouldin; Mr. R>Walton Moore
with.Mr. Fairfax; Mr. Hamilton: with
Mr.,;Wescott. :\u25a0 \u25a0

_
-'. The. first-named gentleman in each in-
stance would have voted:1n the affirma- 7

tlve." .. ': - -
\u25a0. \u25a0: \u25a0. \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0-

•
\u25a0

-
\u25a0.\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

:Mr. GILLESPIE: Idesire to say -that
upon this question; :if Mr.

-
Stuart werepresent: he would vote "nay." ..He ispair-

edwith me.' butIdecline to'vote upon the'question .at all.r. Therefore, iIsuppose
neither: voto:should

'
be 'counted.: The:questlon: having been "taken by yeas

and nays, the result was "announced," seas24;;nays. 58, asfollows: '..\u25a0•. .-\u25a0
' "

\u0084_.;;Yeas--Manlyj H^Banies; Bolen;"Brookv,
"

Cameron. C.J. Campbell, Chapman: Epes!
Glass, Gwyn,;Hancbck.;Harris6ri; Hooker

'
Ingram. :Lovell,;Moncure,r Pettit Pollard*Portlock;2Rives.' .Smith. : Thorn, Thorn->
ton. -Watson- and Wise-—24.

' .**
Nays—Allen',"":Gvqrge X- -Anderson? :W".V

A; Anderson, Ay-ers, .T Barham. "Thos.
H. ;-Barnes;; V Blair, "

Boaz, . -Braxton!
Bristow." Brown.;Campbell, P.";W.;CarteriCobb, yCrismond, Davis.: Dunaway • Eg-
gleston. ftFletcher, ;'Flood, lGarnett.' Gil-:more;; :B:;T:^Gordon; .'James >W/ rGordonV
R; L. Gordon., Gre;en, Hatton.

*

Claggett
B: Jones, G.;W.' Jones. Keezell; iKendall,"
Lawßon,- Lincoln.:Lindsay.^ MarshallTiM^c-"'Ilwaine,v; Meredith;;'Thomas iLi.:M^oore :
JTundy,- O'Flaherty.:; Orr. .Parks,. Phillips!^
Quarles. Richmond."; Robertson^ Stebbins'TarryST^nbullr:{^ddill;:Walker^Wal-^
ter. Willis;.Withers,; Woodhous©^ Wysor,'
Yancey,; and;the; Presiaeht-SS.' \u25a0\u25a0 .
SNot;iyotihe:-fMessrs.s BarbourVrt Bouldin ;Daniel.,' Earman. IFairfax,*' Gillesple
S^^«m

"
ton/iHardy,*Hubapd- HuhtonJ?Miller,^R;iAValton7 Moore.vPedigo, vStuart •-

Summera/^yineent ?\u25a0 and:."Wescott— l.«L'sSoothe? secondsproposltioß ;of\u25a0 Mr.•Daii- I
lei's resolution was rejected. -
gTHB? PRESIDENT: The v-te will now.be;itaken?uponj!theithlra^proposltion?con--
tajnednnVltheiTe«olutlon/«which' thefSec-'
retarylvrHliread."'
?£? ceSet^Jyjre/ld

" &*'Allows:
ai*'Sball!;thef Conetltutlon^sframedlby- thte:body.'-^^r^iJnedlby^thls^Conventlon?^
Mr.. .WITirERS: IV call;: forj; thet yeas!

andr P ayS. . %gg
The yeas and

- nays ;wer©:'ordered -"and'
teken.\ .s^The.^iollßwlaeripalrsi'w'ere'-'announciefltS*

fii
'\u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0\u25a0"'"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0JBi~'J'- ?*\u25a0 wK3>^^H^^''JK '^sL^*J^L^Jmtm^K i*?»Sfeif J^*-r „-;'-.;i-i^*^^.iy i^ *̂.\u25a0 »_ ..ji:-..«.^.

< \u25a0*^.-t
-

—' v
-

.\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0*.ri ..\u25a0«*'- 3>-lt».
-—.


